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In be admitted Hint Inn- -

2'JnW",lm l"""r"' m" "" I'? bit., vvlll paw , kind of

VT'. "."! c.npc.,-,,ti- n bill for the hciiejit
dress, of the nirn nnd wnnim who served in
BELL. 1000 H AIM T ,, ,. Obfeclloil - tlllllle to cnllillK
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1'ubUe Udgtr. Imlepenilenco Sot.-e- . the idea of a Rrntult..

rMMtiphlit. ..1(, w(),, p., j, bisr,i ,, the theory

mi. r i. ..;,.i.t Prrav that llir rale of pay in tiie army and

ZftArn 'icfc ' H- -eial loss ,h. they should be caHed

credited to it or not nthcnciie credited upon to bear by those who did not tlfilit

in this paper, nnd alio the local ncics or did not wear the uniform iu prepa-publhhe- d

therein. ' ration for tlghting.
All right of repuhliea-io- of special i So itM n,Vocntet penk of "ndjuiteil

ditpntcheii herein are nlin incited. ,.,,mpcnvation." for that Is what they
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PROGflAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Tlilnt. on will. Ii llif irtiil rpfrl
'the new ailmlnlvlriillon !

irale llv nllentlnnl
The Delairii'c itrri brnlfir
A ttrydork 0m cnuunlt In orromino.

date the largest sftip.
Development of the rapt traiuit sys-

tem.
i

A conrnt(on hall, I

A buil&inq for the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the icater supply.
Homes to accommodate tho poniita.

tlon.

A STATE UNIVERSITY PLAN 4

lOCTOIt KIN EUAN'S plan for com- -

d:I . r. t .1... t ..:.....! .if I'nnntivl.oininc me uiivi'io " ...."-.- -

...i.uu., ii... n i . nf iMttsburch and
Slate College under the authority and
protection of the suite has nt Jeast one
.signal merit. It sugge-t- s a practical
way out of the tlillicumcx......wnicii.. nitw..
embarrasvrd the riiilniMpliin institution ,... . .. .. !. i ...I.I..I... ..nnil uenl.s iniiiKiy wim u mjv. i m.
many loyal aliiiuui have liesitateii to
consider

The t'niversitj of Pcnnsjlvanln has
traditions which run counter to a sys-

tem of control by the coiniiioiiwcnltli.
There Is a feeling, whether justified or
not, that the stiitidingif state univer-
sities Is somehow below that of pri-

vately supported institutions.
vThc opportunity is now at hand to

measure these sensibilities with the
alternative of an elaborate new

scheme of private support
for the I niversit Relief must be had
by either one of the two niethoils if n

great factor in American education is as
tn remain worth v of its brilliant history f

and is to realize its high posMblllties.
The state superintendent of public in- - '"ass
strfietlon has darUied the situation bj
nrnvenfln? one side of the case. Advo-'m- e,.. -
cates of a suitable endowment ...
a "big drive-- ' or otherwise have now a
basis for equal candor.

THE JOHNSON ART MUDDLE
Majordesires the .lohiison

THE to be placed in a wing of the
Art Museum to be erected on the hill
nt Twenty fifth nnd Spring i.nnlen
streets. The .iohuson executors m)(j

counsel insist that The collection shall
be housed in a .separate, specmll.x de-

signed building. The will of the dis-

tinguished ltiwer speoihs that his
former residence on South Iiroad street
be used as a callerx unless it is found
to be unsuitable.

The chief deduction to he made from
these proposals, is that Ihev will not
harmoui.e The round of contention is
monotonous nnd irritating. Some sur-

render will have to he made b some-
body uuless one of the tinest art col-

lections evtnnt is to lie left lo the
doubtful mercies of the storehoue

The piecemeal exniuus at .liemonai
Hall nre attractive
nnd informative, but they are at best
makeshifts. Mr. Moore undoubtedly
erhoes public sentiment when he de- -

clares that he "is not inclined lo favor
tiie construction of a separate building"
for the $4,100,000 collection of .Iohuson
paintings ltit this plan, which np- -

peals to common sene. is conditionally
Indorsed in the will.

An appreciation of lenlllies ami ac- -

tion on that basiH. however it mnv .lash
with ideal procedure, is imperative to
prevent the muddle from becoming per- -

maucnt.

THE DINNER UNIFORM
(Ire suit, o called, is safe de.THK the .riisiide by which .lodge

Patterson former (Joveinor Stuart and
others hop i innate it. tetnpoiarily
, i leas i ' ii . i of expensive
i 'inform will
rt'lmiin inr the simple 'renwm that it is
.a nnhn It I' f..s,,,, mint ii nil (nrnn I uti ..PI nl'ilcvuui... ,1,, ,K
Like war and campaign .nations and the

vole ,t ,s ,.. great an '

allllction, loo well deserved, lo be easily
.aenned Dinner guesls will conlini.e
vi look like the wallers

If the fashionable evening garb
men suggests any.lnug. I, suggests au
eternal conflict between the I'untan s
dislike of braulv in the wearer nud the
lingering wish to shine. The compio-mls- e

is a harbaioiis one ll involves
actual punishment for the men of an
age which doesn't know how to be com-

fortable Women know far more Hum
men nbout dress. No one ever mistakes
the hostess for her maid at leas and din- -

,. .

A SUMMER SESSION?
TS COM.KKSS pleased with the signs
X of returning health and activity nt
flic White House-- ' There nie reasons
to suppose thai a lelurn of the executive
Inltlnllic is viewed with millL-le- il feel
ings of pleasure and paiu on Capitol
Hill.

Representatives nnd senators were
liegluulug tn talk of vacations when Mr.
Wisou begun to remind them by in-

direction of n great deal of work which
remains undone And simultaneously
Mexico began to whoop up whnt prom-

ises to bo an old fashioned man's size
revolution, which, novv that (Jerpmny
in out of Hie wny, ls sum to stir more
ttiKH "ene Kurnpcnn pntlou tu strident
HmJwiH shout (he Welfare ami safety
V ntliyjr,Wi CnrrnnwiV country

alhln tn intf whr ..Inn.
i WW "- - r - "- -- ."

UMVt lUoftS Utaltilil to tuft.

United .States or even opposed to Amer- - 1

J-
- an

Jutr,l

ienn interest- - may develop overnight in
the rhnos of Continental Kurope
Doin'eatlc matter of the utmost to

taxes, tariffs nnd the like
still nwalt constructive nctlon In the of
Unlive and the Hennte. Yet nn election of

enmiug on nnd senators nnd repre-
sentatives alike are aching for time off

look nfter their affairs at home.
With many congressmen the rule is

snfety first for themselves first and
the country afterward. 'They want to In

ro home. Hut It Is likely that Wash-
ington will be their summer resort.

BONUSES FOR SOLDIERS
RAISE HARD TAX PROBLEMS

Congress Is Struggling With a Plan
That Will Increase Revenue's

VJUI.U..... ll.. ..!., Anuhnrfu..imuu nui.v'u '- www

ExceDt the Rich

it

it ii bnniiv bill, for that carries with it

of

menu.
The priwitc inldiers received ?.'!0 a

month. If n man were married and
had ono child he received an nllowaucc
of ?''." n month fur their support. 'IliN
made a total of S" a month. Tint few
if Hie married men ere earning let
tliiili SlOll n moiilh. They siicriliced
S" a mouth while I hey wcrv In mil
form. And when thej were dlvhnrged
innnj of them found their places filled
and had difficulty in securing cmplo. -

inent.
The nation N under obligations to

these men, and there is no doubt that
It should make fomc effort to meet those
obligations. Congress is trying to dis-

cover the best way.

it would he ,n mistake to adopt the
pension stem under which the
dlers of the Civil War weie cared for.
It iv fifty fiv j ears since the last Mint
was fired, but we are still pajing pen-

sions. And the Mini appropriated for
ithe Uveal jear nf !!!! was tin largest

iu the history of the cnuntr. amounting
.t c.itii, u ii, .tint i.. ifiii.i...... :.

i more mini -- i.".".. . ..
tnnk- - S1.TJ.niMI 1)1)11 I.. im tln li.TMinlw.: ;

In 1SS0 the impropriation was onlj
'."(I.OOO.OOO. Years hro Congrevs au-

thorized the pnwucut f a pensiun tn
eery man who fought iu the Civil War.
whether he was injured or not. and it
provided for pnjmctit to his widow as
ions as she lived. There are now al-

most a- - m n to widows n- - old soldiers on
the pension roll, ftiul the aterne Mini
paid is nhout S"!."0 a year.

The men who were whether
by the loss of a limb or liv the loss of
one or both pji. or bj the destruction

' nenring or lij Hie contraciinn of In- -

curnule iiivpase. inut he taken care of
a matter of justice re are few
h"se and the nation is rid, enough

treat them generously. I'.ut the ureal
nf the men nre iu better phMcni

'onditlon today than when they .lontied
iiniforni. and with few exceptions

.i., i,.,,..... i..,rt ,.i.L....i..i :.. ,i. :..Li.. - .int. will iiuiin urn iii i in' in-

dustrial life of tin. country from which
thej were taken.

Whatever is ilnm- - for I linn should he
done ns n single act without placing
upon the tux tuty or- - the burden of a

g payment and the cost
of maintaining a complicated bureau in
Washington tilled with clerks. A lump
sum in adjustment of tho pay is ulmt
commends itself to the judgment of
tliose who nre lavonug further liiinii-cin- l

assistance. An alternative plan,
subject to the choice of the men, is
proposed which arranges for putting
the soldiers on the land under favorable
conditions.

Hnw to raise the moiie.i is what is
doubling Congress just ovv. A bond
issue is out of the question. It is

that between SI. 000. 000.000 mid
will bo needed. No such

sum could be borrowed ill the open
market. To sP the bonds to the citizens,
as the war loan bonds were nld. would
require a large and complicated orgaul- -

nation which it would be difficult to
create And it i doubted whether even
,,), nt1 organization could persuade the

people to buy. especially as many nf
tl0n) n hought the war bonds' nre

jsti paying for their purchases. The
undigested mass of government se.uri- -,,.. jH complicating all large hliancinl
transactions and will complicate them
until the bonds have all been paid for
out of the savings of the pin chasers.

t w,s been suggested that the gov- -

ernment give the bonds to the men; but
this is only another wny of attempting
to float n loan, and it would be paying
i debt with an intercst-benrin- g prom
ise instead of iu hard cash. And when
the men who received the bonds tried
In sell them they would discover that
llieir ninrket value was much less thnn
tho sum named on the face of the docu- -

nienl.
There remains taxation The Treus--

ury Department is already facing n
deficit and The taxation experts in Con-- I

gress are puzzling their brains in nn... i.. ...... !,.. ..:..... i
7 "...-.....- .., .o,u,s.- - .,.,
'j'. If tt; "" " '1'

I.KX.000.01H to the sum be raised
ln n,0r ,l,, '.l10 ".". wl, f("'fl't "?receive some financial recognition for

.'their sacrifices, the task of the tax ex- -

" -- " - - -;-;-
-" ---

.
...

. . ' J ...'...II- m . .in... o.y IU..- -
sumption lux of 1 per cent, and the
other is to ineiease the taxes on war
profits nnd on fortunes made out of
the war.

It Is estimated thnt So000,000,000
wa,, "'"".' i .. I, W"r ,,0,mrncts
io I'liillllll,. I',-- lll .i.i.,..i ..--. fell. 11 JOg o
of the war. Congressman Ralncy has
suggested that the government take one- -

half of this amount, if il can be found.
and turn it over lo the men who wore n
uniform. And nls plan receives favor,
etpecially among the congressmen who
think that it is popular tn tax the rich
man and who think that when the rich
man is lorcen io .nunc mc nriginni con- -

tribution of the tax the money comes
out of the pocket of the mnn who gets
the tax receipt. Hut ns a matter of
fact the rich man adds the tax to the
cost of doing business and passes it on
to the ultimate consumer, adding enough
lo it to pay him for his trouble in act-
ing as n tax collector for the govern-
ment. It is morally certain that
$1,500,000,000 collected from the very
rich would become $.1,000,000,000 be-fo- re

the consumer had discharged his
"ciL', . V

Tllf COBAUmptlon HIC Of I per eent I, i. .am i.i... .1 '
injwnajj rMuss 'J-V-

J llus ""

EVENING PUBLIC
or vvonihn made n purchase lie or bIic
would be reminded of the cost of gov
ernment. The politician would prefer

raise $1,000,000,000 by taxing n few
people who would pass It on to the rest

us rather than make us all conscious
a tax every time wo went Into n

store. And the politicians just now nrc
playing for the soldier vote nnd are
seeking to conciliate the rest of us. who
are struggling with the high cost of
living. They think they can succeed

both their endeavors If thejrturn
down the consumption tax. i

Yet Iu view of the heavy war burdens
which must be borne for many years,
and iu view of the dw.ludllng of the re-

turns of Internal revenue 4ax under
prohibition- - and because of the compara-
tively small sums that can be mImhI by
the tariff and on account of the burden-.om- e

nature of the higher ranges of the
Income tax likely to defeat their pur-povr- s,

Mime'sicw taxation plan mut be
devised.

The consumption tax mill jlelil enor-
mous villus without laying any large
burden on any one. The objections to

nt prevent are political rather than
economic. Hut unless Congress finds
some cunlly simple wny for raising
revenue enough to meet the expenditures

the government, whether an adjusted
soldiers' compensation bill is passed or
not, the passage of a consumption tax
law may become in the highest degree
politically expedient.

OLD STUFF AT TRENTON

IT IS the assumption of nlmovt nil
people in smith Jersey that a re-

vival of corporation Influence In the
stale Legislature is responsible for the
present dangerous complication in the
Delaware bridge project, this assump
tion may be unjust. Hut the city olli

ials aiid business' men who went to
Trenton jestcrday for nn interview with
the goei nor liiul In member the ihard
lesMiiis of the past when corporation
opposition to all bridge pliuiv wits open.
ilelTiniiied. powerful mid shameless.

Senators who forced the direct I ax
clause into the bridge bill nt the last
minute knew that the governor had de-

clared unalterable opposition to the
method thereby proposed. Mr.

had made his views plain and
had offered another plan whiclf was
approved in the House. This mny mean
much or little.

The people of Camden iinve done a
,. lu.i lii. ii. in n...ii.iil.it. ... .li.i..lt Im"' ' '" "" '".""eiitin matter out at n mass-niectic-

In that way thej can ndvertise the
enemies of the bill and let light iu on
the whole affair.

Meanwhile there is no talk of mass- -

meetings in Philadelphia. A Hock of
ellicienl nstn.loL-el-- s c.i.iM not lull ul.nl" - - "- -

is iu the minds of responsible city and
state officials on this nide of the river. '

If we want a bridge, shall wi have to
depend on .lersej to farce it through?

POSTHUMOUS HONORS
"plIK Semite has passed a bill author- -

J-- i.in

LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, WEMEBl)A.Y, APRIL

monument in Washington and the crea- - i?nJin' ,vflH nr() ,)v' t.,,,,,!,,,, ,.
tiou of a memorial pari, in iljster Mil. . t.,.ru fol. an engineer to investigate min-'ili- e

Asbeinblj of New York has cstnb- - ing proptrtj. He suggested Hoover. He
lislied the birtlidaj of Theodore Uoo.se- - i was sent to Australia. Stajrd tjvo
volt as a legal holiday in that state. 'ears and made good mines out of bad

Signal honors of tliis kind are seldom ' "" !;,raT ulli,,f ,,"t",nrhr ,
,ne

..aid lo great Americans unlil tinie has J T" uneloVcd clionHMin to!icd mi unnwailable nccirac, of Ins- - ,,., ul1 , clllm during the
loi-.- perspective. lint Koo'cvelt was ltoxer lebellion.
unique. His eminence and his position I'.ccnme member of n firm of mining
in the national cluonicle were fieely ad engineers iu London. The secretary
milted iu his lifetime, even by his p... forged over ? 1.000.000 of stock certifi-litici- il

foes. Hoover and his partners, though
Hecoirn Inn of lie part he nhned N

therefore not hasl.v. but warranted. His
iinnin 11111.1 ntinit .1 un.l nm I. .tin. .. ....

In In
to

"."';""
.,,. ,..... vcroc, o

on Itoosevelt will be weakened the
years pass.

SPAIN LACKS FAITH

IN OltDKIl to judgments on
contracts, the Spanish min

of have declared the
- i. .. .1war neiwceii me nines im

:,. , l .... i .... in( I ( ' I' III! ' 1ll tllllllllll 1 Hf,
1JVJ0. when the treaty
were exchanced nt but thai Cer- -

the

the

the

already

A enns'tic skentic ! to l.ve

palIl Is
in her estimate

maneiiveriugs of our national legiv-latur- e

NAVAL
WHAT isTO indebted for

splendid battleship Ovtfrievland?
have the and

rights us under
We luive

former ami iney are
no load

rich
Perhaps the spirit charity is not

croHkers
grieved the mil

tons, has in the
will lie turned over

American authorities n few
hen,

our waters sailed Philadelphia
recently.

evident,
have ourselves entitled

nothing
averse playing a role. We
will take what given ask
embarrassing

point Guard-
ing what Allies de-

cided any time
pfrsent. tnlyo nn
cltycr

should be io
all. Moytx" Hme

I ly

k. ' 21, 1U20

WHERE SEWERS
ARE NEEDED

Philadelphia Association
Secretary Is Preparing Map

Neglected City Areas

Ily NOX McUAIN

JOHN IHLDRU, secretary of the
Housing Association,

having prepared n map inado n
study unsewercd streets In built-u- p

pf the city.
A great of the comnlalntsnboilt

lack In the older
of the nre due Ignorance of the
fact that sewers can be built oUly
streets that are upon the plan,
nnd where full city tax paid.

thing that dead-en- d and
narrow streets. cannot be placed the
city plan. Nor there any rule when
property goes from farm suburban,
nnd from suburban to city tax rate.

All told, 174
miles In length, that without sewen.
on the cllv nlan and on which properly
Is full city tax rate. 'I toiau
estimated cost for laying these sewers
would be about $1. 01.1.000, of
STlfi.OOO would be the city's share and
$300,000 the property owners'.

There nre two miles streets lacking
only sewer outlets which will cost
.firiL'.OOO to put iu.

Tliis map will also show that there
are eighty-on- e streets, of n total
of more thnn Ike miles, not tho city
plan, which are not legal, because they
are dead-en- d too nnrrow, but which,
just the pay city tax rate. The
only way the abutting properties enn
obtain sewer facilities through
recommendation of the Department of
Public Health, nnd then the property
benefited in list foot the

Mr. lhldcr urging that the
of Surveys formulate a for the
sjstcuiatie sewering these in

"lu-".- n nro"M- - ,'f "'l" in", !)C

the 171 unsewercd streets, would
etch a direct line from.,., Wilmington, can be sew en- -i

uitlnii 1" mill a halt years.

Til not Herbert C.
I '

I'niteil States, there are certain high
lights his life that intensely in-

teresting. I have never seen them
grouped condensed they
are in tabloid form:

Is a 'Juaker. Worked on a farm from
ten till was fourteen years of age.
Lived In a little bnck behind the
office the Oieson Land Co. nnd went
... .ttclit ..i.ttrml foi fti-f- i ililln

. ...
lice bo.- - and

Kniled ids first for
college. Made his entrance on second
eanilii:itiou nnd wns a member of the
pioneer class University.

Worked Ills way through college by
collecting and the lnuiulrj

f J'e students Mill doing 0(1.1 jobs for
.. . ...

. ..! H Ipi iiii'ssi.i i.nintii i iiii iiiuio v
mer woikiug on survey

Stnr'cd as a mine"
hi (irass Valley after giaduating,
was promoted to gang foreinnn. Applied
for enslneerins job, hut wns turned
down. Lewis ilnnin. to whom he ap-
plied, tnid him the opening he had
was for a clerk. "All right. I'll take
I... :..i. " .;.! ..,.

""' "-- i's.o.is,..- - inoe K iu i oitj
dollar. Acted as engineer and director
,.f ...in...- - ;.. !.... VI..HI lllllli.-- ill ....llll. . .

b()()k .j,,, , , .j,,.-
-, ,.,!.,, ,,

,,,,,, n lllodievnl Latin treatise
mining that written in l.Vili.

While Lurope r.114 on hehnlf of
the Panama Pacific the

he 0111.

P.ANKKU thisApuo:
Idiscussing great fortunes

.. ..i i. .i i..! .i i,sioei, i en is miring ine win- - voiiiniecreii
Hi.. Info. motion thnt the Preatesi -- clc...........' " f

"l bv any individual dning that period
"J""1 " s?rK WB.S l!'1"1"' "v nlllue

Philadelphia, lie informed nie. was

., ecnil.ie.l th ,.....,ii r.r
Transcontinental Oil. Iteneduni Trpe
ii nnd the Percv Hockefeller group
were interested it.

Ilrokers of Philadelphia are not heart-
less as are popularly to be
hj some gentlemen who are addicted
marginal dealings. Illustrating this my
friend recited the incident n widely
known Philadelphia, who was ex-

tensive dealer In securities
.lust prior the of 100" lie

stiirte.l on n trio Murone. lenvlnt. n

balance of Sl.fiOO.OOO with his brokers
to protect his interests.

The crnsli crfme he hurried back
from Coutinent to find that he had
been wiped out his bankers
SI 00 ,000 for additional innrgins ad-
vanced. The latter assured him
ii-- . mill tioln him weather thn Ltm.111

soon be all over movement.

Tentative inquiries cam-
paign funds revenl fact that to open
a presidential jackpot it is necessary to
have "jack."

Kemal set up his eanital
Angora -- an emphntie assertion his
belief that his enemies can never get
his

Members the Old Guard are
conced Hoover nearly

everything but the votes.

It yet too soon to decide whether
the Uluu a movement or a fad,

ff"rVAnnunzfo'i. vttlonii appear to'Ihare

'"'", Alaska. Sciith Africa, liornro and Kits- -
York Hall himn until ten years have j

explrcd since his decease, but there is Developed a new zinc Cusineis in
no doubt that it will he graved there. Australia. Iluilt railways, ships and

fact, defying existing rules, a pro- - smelters Hurmnh. lEussin
that effect has already been claimed an estate ns large as P.elgiiim

made. 'I""' "d gone the dogs through had
There is little icnson for believing '

.1 . . r. .n . ., - "I'linciples of. Milling. n...smry
as

facilitate

isters state that
.1. ii.i.uiopean

,' Mil

ratifications
Paris,

areas

.111'AIVUi

Co..

many and the Cnited States conliuue to ' """"v";,,, w ,""-- ,

. been made in
. . a single stock by firms and

This view is haid upon pence m ,y Individuals who a
resolution ni ine noiive wineii niniiber of stocks, war brides and other-nounce- d

close of hostilities because I but Cnterniey er's was a one-mu-

of a certnin series of events, including transaction in one stock,
the armistice and the signing of the His profit was excess of ..i.t)i)0.000
Versailles treaty. The Senate, with i'

"nil he made it in Hetlilehem Steel,
fewer historic references, is consider- -

I'en Mr I utern.yer went int.. the
, market netlnelieiii Steel was sellingbut will, of hs, .ing. reverse nrf)un(, for nn(, flft Thi M()(,

revolution. nifully handled by professional
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HOW DOES IT v.

STRIKE YOU?
a cheerful item: .

The world did not produce enough
gold last year lo supply industry and
the nrts. r

It will probably produce levs this
year.

Why js tin's good news?
It is good news if economists are

rlcrht. for tliev snv thnt it is the exces
sive production of gold which slnrtci!
prices mi, long before the war began.
iind that a reduction in the gold supply j

will gradually bring prices down.
They point to periods in the past of

rising prices when' much gold wns be-

ing taken out of tho earth nnd of fall-

ing, prices when there was a slow up ir
gold production.

Let us hop".
t q q

H. C. L. has hit the gold pro-

ducer hard.
He can only exchange his product foi

other products, and wlien wheat, pota-

toes, meat and wool are high he enn uot
get much for his gold.

They are now more than twice as
high as thev were befoie the war began.

Therefore, gold is worth less than
half what it was a few years ago.

Therefore it does not now pny to take
out the most precious metal there is
in the caith.

That is one of the odd results of the
economic upset thnt has taken place.

It no longer pays to dig gold.
Good thing it does not, too. if the

economists are right.
The gold that is pioducrd now is

mostly produced ns a in-- the
smelting of other minerals.

' . q j j

AWAKENING

i.,

WILL stopping gold mining pulrpiHO accent in this correspondence u
juices? - nil on (lie economic motive.

Thnt 'Is yet to lie seen. The II. C. L. has jire.sv.cd hard iipou
There is' n more fundamental cause romance.

of high prices than an excess of A few women write to say that
or excess of credit or the waste feet wives are the gqod mothers.

if unrv And": Hint
.
is the failure of society lo

l.nnrnve its means of production as fast ,

as it has uiise.l its stanilaiil of living.
J J I

YOHK paper points
ANI'.W to the overalls movement as
a sign that we nre going lo lower our
stnndurd of living.

It pienihes a homily on the old text,
"Man wnnts but little here below."

A pair of overalls and happiness.
Do without anil (io n yoursc.i. .

the writer, who does. not intend to do
without or (lii it himself.

Theoretically, he is persuaded in ine
jov.s (il I in simple in. .

'lliltSllie overalls movement does not
menu a return to the simple life.

Nobody expeils to rcinuin perma-
nently in overalls

The ovcrnlls movement is half jest
and half advertising.

People .still don't half believe in the
High Cost of Living.

Tomorrow they say it will be a tiling
of the past ,,..,.

Thev haven I changed
merely because prices are high.

We hnve neon scuooie.i ion lung in
the belief that among the best things

ivilization has brought are increosed
plvsical .omfoits, clothes, warm
buses, nulomobiles. food brought from
ini" enus ni ine emu..

Simplicity doiug without nnd doing
it ourselves is tl"c thing we have been
steadily putting behind us. us a part of
the not very desirable past.

We cannot change our ideals oil at
once nnd believe thnt hnppluess is over-oil-

We may persuade ourselves that
putting on overalls is a good joke on
old H. C L.

lint down in our henits we believe
that we will conquer old II. C. L.

It is part of our optimistic faith.
And probably we shall, unless life

plays us a trick Ibis time, in which case
we are at the end of civilization based
upon man's steadily increnslng domin-
ion over the fenes of nntiire.

q j j
there are a lot of" forces of

nature still iincnuqiiered.
And a lot of forces of nature very im-

perfectly conquered.
There is the power that is in the

star's rays, the power in the waves of
the sen, the power that is in the winch.

We hac learned to explode out of
(oal the power that Is in it, but there
is vastly great power in all other forms
of matter, like the power which ex-

plodes of itself out of radium. We
haven't learned to get at that. Why
not wear overalls and laugh.

q q q

TAKK coal.
get In electricity only one-tent- h

the power of coal.
A large mnrgiu of failure,
A scientist at n recent meeting an-

nounced thnt he, had a way of getting
more heat nnd thus more power out of
fuel.

Pulverizing coal or converting it to
oil. perhaps;,

A don men are worklns in that dt- -
nation
ThTman vbo doublrlbc power ofi.

RUDE

Shortage of Gold by No Means an
Evil, Declares Political

Economist '

tnitied from coal will send high .prices
volplaning.

We will make the burden of debt the
world lies under as a result of the wur
the merest triijr.

Overalls ns a permniient institution
nre a confession of defeat.

Overalls iu Congress, on the bench,
in the White House, perhaps, on Chest-
nut street, nre n good American way of
laughing at a trouble we all In our
hearts believe will pass

J J

ANKW YOKK paper has been
letters on perfect and im-

perfect wives.
One husband lias stirred nil the other

husbands by boasting of his paragon.
She cnrnsr?5000 a year.
They live on S.'SOOO.
Thus his whole earnings nnd $1400 of

hers nre saved.
Nothing is snid of children.
Mnny other husbands arc moved lo

envy.
Some of them have imperfect wives.
Here's a typical instance:

q q q
'her husband courted her, -- herWTi' family lived in n live-roo-

apart men I.
No servant.
Swain used to go into the kitchen

himself and help drv the dishes after
dinner.

An idyll. '.He spoiled the idyll by ninriioge.
After marriage the wife hnd to have

n six -- room npnrtment and two servants.
Wife did have children, which seemi

not to have mitigated her offense.
q q q

i I'noiiuiv mev nre nioiucrs. iiieui- -

seiv,.s ."r cannot bear to see the virtue
of motherhood overlooked

Husbands, however, write nbout hovt
much their wives earn, how cheaply
they can inn their households, or. in
case of discontent, how costly their
wives nre.

The jierfei t wife appears to be the
one who snllls household expenses TiO-ii-

with her husband, bringing to the part-
nership earnings equal to his.

Oreat praisp is given lo the ,"()-"- 0

wife.
If (he economic motive prevails, why

should not we be frank about it. ns the
French nre. who mate fortunes nud
trust evnry tiling eNe to the exquisite
harmony of purse.

The "i0-ri- 0 wife is the only kind if
wife in Krnnce.

From Paris there comes n brief
of "n novel scheme of taxation."

A Sociniisl deputy urscs Dial "the total
deficit be divided bv the number nf tax-
payers, thus establishing u unit of tax-
ation: and that each unit be assessed
on n sliding scnle based upon tho tax
able income. 1 he things here left un
Jld g ve b rl h to a wealth of conjec- -

nil. tnkiii- - it at its si.iiplos.t ex- -
plniinHon. the scheme will not appear
n'.itc so novel wIim, described as an
income tax designed lo rnise n stnted
amount.

Itnndits who nttackrd a train on
which the Queen of Spain was travel-
ing to Seville mn.le nn unsuccessful
nt tempt to carry off the royal plate.
The Young Lndy Next Door Hut One
says she supposes her majesty had her
dinner on it nt the time.

It is n commonplace l.ut none the
less disconcerting to note thnt discussion
of tlir soldier bonus is frankly one of
politics and thnt the soldier's rights are
secondary lo Ihe soldier's vote.

Women voted yeslerdny in the
Democrotic caucuses in Khode Island.
All conservative ladies, we aie willing
lo wager. Home chickens among 'em,
but not one of 'em n Ithnde Island Hod.

I p order lo save paper, the gov-
ernment is printing pilot charts hack
to back. "Leavo-tosprint- " privileges,
however, are Rtlll observed in the Con-
gressional Record.

Switzerland will await a report
from the League of Nations before re-
suming relations with Hiissla. This,
Socialists fear, will put financial holes
in the cheese market.

Pcnn freshmen whn fail to attend
chapel are to bo paddled by their Im-
mediate superiors, .Something beneficial
in store for them, however they bjlmvc?

Agents of the Department of Jus.
the continue to insist that the) bogey

lmnu will catch thn Bi.Kor profif-e- r Iftey don't Watchbo, ,

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What Is the customary day for

meetings of the Presidents
cabinet?

2. What Is the meaning of Riviera?
3. Wha Is frumenty?
4. Was Flume ever n part of the re

public of Venice?
5. What wns the first name of Cap

tain Cook, the .famous BrltlBh
navigator?

0. TJovv long do toads live?
7. What Is the difference between

elltnnctlc nnd climatic?
8. How did the Romans express tile

number 100?
0. What Is tho Tasmanlan devil?

10. Did the constitution of the United
States aa adopted In 1787 speci-
fically guarantee freedom of
speech nnd of the press?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Is the poetical name of the

West wind.
2. The United States p'ald to Russia

J7.000.000 for Alaska.
3. Ralfe, composer of '"The Bohemian

Oirl," wrote the music of the Irish
song "Klllarncy."

4. Popocatepetl should be pronounded
with the accent on the eyllablo
"tep," not on "ea."

5. "Del Grntla" means "by the grace
of God."

C. James M. Cox, who has been men-
tioned as i possible Democratic
nominee for the presidency, is
governor of Ohio.

7. The great famine In Ireland occur
red from 184G to 1847.

8. United Htntes senators are elected
for six years.

3. Denim Is coarse cotton drilling. It
tnkeR Its namo from serge de
Nlmes, made In the city of Nlmes
In southern France

10. Helenaxls the capital of Montana.

When Germany is forced to con-
form to the terms of the peace treoty,
she will tell the world the coercion is
the most cruel ond unjust possible,
whether that plan be the British block-qd- e

or French troops of occupation.

Doubtless there nre some principles
in the Delaware political light, but they
seem to be successfully couccnled by
partisanship.

Ily the time profiteering clothing
dealers get the "denim" movement In
reverse they may find their business
"iniucd."
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